
GETTING READY
FOR THE CLOSING

Lawmakers Studying Bills;

Attorney General Brown
Will Keep Office Open

for
\ \\ IB //J closing up of the
\\\\ Legislature of 1917

are under wa v
{ the Capitol and

the printers and
sergeants-at-arms
of the two houses

1 are I,UK>' getting

dHI kills delivered
\ an d on the flies

gUiiTr* t°r tlic start of
the final grind on

Monday night. When the two houses
adjourned late yesterda/ they left
large third reading calendars to be

undertaken and Monday will see the
final consideration of bills in the

houses wherein they originated.
Attorney General Brown has ar-

ranged for his entire force of depu-
ties and all of the attaches of his
department to be on duty from Mon-
day noon until the Legislature ad-
journs so that the legal department
can be of assistance on bills. The
Attorney General says his depart-
ment will be open in the evenings
the same as during the day.

Governor Brumbaugh, whose desk
is piled high with bills, will clear
up seventy or eighty in the next
few days.

An Unknown Bonus.-?State Treas-
urer Kephart and Adjutant General
Stewart have been receiving: numer-
ous letters the last week from men
in various branches of the armed
forces of the United States askins
for a $lO bonus for enlistment which
does not exist. No such bonus was
ever authorized and State officials
are mystified to know how the re-
port got abroad. The letters have
come from men in organizations all
over the country.

To Build Road. State Highway
Department men and machinery
were sent to-day to Mount Gretna

to prepare for the construction of a
state highway through- the state
camp grounds. The State has built
u modern road to the state reserva-
tion and the new road "will so
through it, affording better means of
communication betwoen the various
brigade camps.

llenring in July.?The hearing in
the complaints of the cities and cor-
porations of northwestern counties
against the increase in. rates of the
United Natural Gas Company will be
heard at Oil City on July 12 by Com-
missioner John S. Rilling.

Seek Merger. Application has
been made to the Public Service
Commission for merger of the Mlll-
lieim Electric Compaq "o ti:a State-
Center Electric Company.

Sitting In Pittsburgh.?-Members of
the Public Service Commission are
sitting at Pittsburgh to-day in Jit-
ney complaints.

New Lieutenant. Albert Wesley
Adams. Phoenixville. lias been ap-
pointed a second lieutenant In Bat-
tery C. First Artillery.

Xo Time to Change.?The Public
Service Commission has dismissed
the petition for more train service
for Westford, Crawford county. Com-
missioner Brecht in his decision says
that this time of national stress is
not the period in which to ask for
n:ore train service and that the pres-
ent service is adequate for the town.

Bond Bill Ont. ?The Varc bill au-
thorizing issuance of $5,000,000 of
bonds in case of war emergency was
reported favorably by the House ap-
propriations committee late yester-
day.

Payment Is Made?The State De-
fense Commission last evening turn-
ed over to L. S. Sadler, executive di-
rector of the Public Safety Commit-
tee, $3 0,000 for work of the commit-
tee in encouraging enlistments and
for food conservation propaganda.

Many Visitors ?Everyone at the
Capitol expects a rush of visitors
next week. There are many bills on
which delegations will appear and
the last days of a session always at-
tract crowds.

Asking; Bids Highway Commis-
sioner Black has asked for bids to
be opened July 24, for construction
of roads Foster township, McKean
county; Manor township, Armstrong
county, and Moon and Hopewell
townships, Beaver county. At the
same time bids will be asked for
road drainage in Summit township,
Somerset county.

C. E. Conference at
Hershey Elects Officers

Hershey. Pa., June 28.?The sessions

of the East Pennsylvania Conference

Christian Endeavor convention, in the

United Brethren Church, came to a

close at noon yesterday. The Rev.

J. R. MacDonald, of Lykens. conduct-

ed the quiet hour, after which the
Rev. J. F. Musselman, missionary

from Africa, delivered the closing ad-
dress, on the subject, "Transformed
Individuals."

It was unanimously decided to hold
the convention at Lititz next year.
Strong resolutions were adopted in

favor of making the nation dry dur-
ing the war, and also urging the

young people to support the Red

Cross.
The Rev. O. T. Ehrliart, of Lebanon,

submitted his annual report, which
showed the following interesting fig-

ures: Members ?active, 4,'274; associ-
ate, 328; honorary, 238; tudy class
enrollment in missions, 158: in expert
endeavor, 12; in personal efficiency, 8;
collected for benevolences, 1590.16:
anniversary offering, $31.57; annual
dues paid, $56; total for all purposes,

$1,442.69; tithers, 218; quiet hour, 129;
united with church, 190. Twenty-six

societies reported a gain of 387. Tlie

banner societies for the standard were
Refton, Mt. Joy and Annville.

The following officers were elected:
President, the Rev. S. C. Enck, D. T>.,
of Philadelphia; vice-president, the
Rev. I. N. Seldomridge, of Elizabetli-
town; recording secretary. Miss Viola
Boyer, of Hershey; corresponding
secretary, the Rev. O. T. Ehrhart, of
Lebanon; treasurer, the Rev. C. E.
Boughter, of Reading; junior superin-

tendent. Miss Myrtle Bachman; in-

termediate superintendent, William D.
Krick, of Reading; missionary super-

intendent. the Rev. H. M. Miller, of

Penbrook; press"-uperintendent, the
Rev. O. G. Romlg, of New Holland.

NO >fTCETING OF COXJNCUIJ
Camp Hill Pa., June 22.?0n ac-

count of the lack of a quorum no
meeting of the Camp Hill Council

was held last night. This is the
second time Council tried to hold a
meeting this month without succeed-
ing in getting a quorum.

No Slackers in
Every one of The Globe's Lightweight Suits are

ready to do double duty?as dress suits or as suits
for sport or business wear.

In either instance they are sure to reduce your hot weather dis-
comfort to a minimum and boost your comfort average way over
the 300 mark.

f '

Just slip into a Globe Lightweight?you"ll feel the difference right off the hat.

Palm Beach Suits, $7.50 to $lO Zefirette Suits, sls
Breezweve Suits, SIO.OO Keep Kool Suits, $7.50 to $8.50

One-Eighth Lined Tropical Worsteds, sls to $25
. ' Models that willplease every conservative or snappy dresser.

\

\u25a0 Have Youa New Straw?
If not then it's up to you to get All i c
one and real soon "at that- Allready for gjVX
There's nothing half so comfort- the first dip or
able as a Globe Straw with a head the season. V
conforming sweatband. One Piece Wool /h,

! Straws $1.50 to $3.00 Jersey Bathing v
Panamas ...... $3.50 to $7.00 Suits in the popu- ?

UK- 'Hb
lar styles?Black, *fTTyjffl\

Summer Comfort For Boys J f/\ VkSummer time is th<? boys' real w jt h bright con- IjjSW \
playtime A Globe Kool-Kloth wash- trastinjr color Pi/ \ \ // ~"1
able, two-pair trouser suit helps make . ® Ji \ I
the summer real enjoyable. 11

,A \
95.00 Q l° .

* \J \yj
There is nothing quite as cool as a plU.yo Ls I

Wash Suit for the youngsters. The One-Piece Swim- I /
Globe's assortment will be a revelation filing Tights in fy
to all mothers. Black and colors. jfF M

SI.OO to $5.00 Cotton ? yA
Wash Pants Sport Hats sl to $1.50 spcT V
Straw Hats ?Play Suits ?Scout Wool? IP ? J
Suits. ? $2.50 to $5

Cool Comfort in These Every Woman and Miss Wants a

Men's Furnishings
Peerless Union Suits There's real, Wool Jersey Sweaters. Special .

. $5.00
summer comfort in these Union Suits. Fibre Silk Sweaters !

. $5.00 to $12.00

like them for these vestless days?cool to

and comfy looking SO.OO In a wide variety of styles and .colors.
The Falcon?A new Arrow form fit, Woman's Coat Salon

curved point collar laf second Floor.

rp¥¥¥7l /"Ifrinri The Big
1 OIL UJjUDU;

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG l££ff3& TELEGRAPH.
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I "The Live Store" *"Always Reliable"

1 Jbea L W AS W% JTSA"? I
| m

Understand

W/ i j§§J!w

I Service is Much Talked About
But seldom Defined?but as we dispense it at this
"Live Store" it means giving you what you want, when you want it, and
at the lowest possible price consistent with good quality?standing ready at all times
to give you new goods or refund your money in case your purchase should fail to give
the most complete and lasting satisfaction.

Under that definition, no other men's store in Central Pennsylvania
can equal or even approach the service we render our customers, because no other store
carries such a stock of good clothes in such a wide variety of styles and sizes, or can afford to give so much
value per dollar as we give. That our understanding of service?our better way of selling better clothes?-
meets the approval of the majority of men, the ENORMOUS increased business at this "Live Store" bears
convincing evidence. Come here and see the good clothes we offer with the service guarantee at

I
sls - $lB - S2O - $25 - S3O !

When the Boys SiStes/ 3
and Kiddies Jlr>

are on dress parade, it makes everybody take <? fl
notice?There's no guessing about it. They've been to HkP MS&MI ' P
"Doutrichs," the store where most people go for Boys' 'tilT'' /) /A Wv
and Men's Clothes. Boys' Suits with two pairs of

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to SIO.OO
ST RAW HA TS SILK SH

You men who have been a bit
.

In such a profusion of styles
.backward about buying your and colorings that willdazzle the D 1/ H J M

I
"Straw Hat" should come here eye. This (vest off) weather CLTLU. LYLUTLSLTLG
tomorrow while YOUR style is justifies you wearing a handsome
here. Silk Shirt. in knee-length, athletic style,

Straw Hats $1.50 to $8.50 $3.50 to $6.85 "Imperial drop seat" union suits.

See the Sample Sweaters on Display Tomorrow

( $7.951| $10.50"|j|
Women's Shetland Weaves, Silk Finished Shetland, a soft New colors in "Fibre Silk,"

in plain and combination colors light weight Sweater in all colors. Belted or Sash.

Children's "Fibre Silk" Sweaters With Sailor Collars, $5.00

Mil
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